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PERSONAL notices of visitors
in tho city, or of Coos Hay pcoplo
who vlBlt in otlicr cities, together
with notices of social affairs, aro
gladly received In the social de-

partment. Telephone 133. No-

tices of club meetings will lie
published nml secretaries are
kindly requostod to furnish same.

The Reliever.
The gume may ho n hard "tie mid

tho cash eonio slow.
You may he hoeing bravely on a

long, long row.
I'erhaps the goal you're seeking

soonm so far away
That you wonder If tho effort can

he mndu lo pay.
Hut just when you are weary and

tho world seems vile,
There's something happeim to you

and lt'H all worth while;
Vor love cohio In tho picture, .and

your dreains come true
When yon find a llttlo woman who

believes In you.

When tho world Ih blind nml rnro-los- s

through the long, long
years.

Wlion It doesn't seem to bother
with your hopes or fears.

When your friends aro very doubt-
ful and your foes are grim

And everybody jeers you till your
hope grow dim;

Still, you .can iiiukH tho riffle, you
enn coiuo out best

In Hplto or ninny doubter ami of
all the mt.

There's nothing under heaven that
a man can't do

Jf yon have a little woman who
believes In you!

Selected.
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IS little wonder that parents are
2T anxious over a daughter's beaux,

and that wise fathers and
mothers are more concerned over a
youiiK man's character than his
wonltli. In every girl's life there Is
:il way's a llrst sweetheart, says Lau-

ra .lean Llbboy. and she Is apt to
tnko him as the standard by which
to Judge all othera who cross her
jintli In the alter years.

It Is as natural for you ok Klrls'
"hearts lo turn timidly, expectantly,
to a nice young man as It Is for the
sun-Ilowo- rs lo turn In the sun. and
Ills vIsltH are encouraged. Mont
mothers are reluctant to glvo their
young daughters tholr own practical,
Iirosulc views on so deilcat and
seemingly unnecessary a subject as

o how courtship shoul be rondiieten.
The most dllllileut of maldeiiH

would not hesitate to conllde to her
Aiosoni chum even so Hweet a secret
as Charlie stole an arm about her
waist, Just as they were saying good
night at tho gate, and and he al-

most- -- kissed her. and at that llrst
wmbrnro from arms masculine her
lioart went out to her lover. The
romance seems to loose none of Its
ilollclous Ituvor, as. two girls whisper
over It, but practical and calculating
Is the girl who can talk It over with
lier mother without confusion and
distressing blushes.

Hut this Is Just what even tho most
modest of girls do; the mother who
loves her will warn her earnestly that
there should he no embrace unless
the young man has asked her In mar-
riage and has been m copied.

The embrace of a girl's llrst lover
Ih always a sweet. Haired and solemn
memory to her. If Indulged In.
without obligation on his part, the
una rarely has tho same tender rev-

erence for a girl. The llrst embrace
jiieans either a short mute to the
altar or a long way around the llow-cr- y

path which loads to nowhere In
particular.

The girl who has known but one
lover's caress, and wedded him. Is
like the peach which never loses Its
beautiful bloom; the girl who is in-

clined to think embracing Is not
'.imlss and that It is the root of win-cer- e

affection learns her mistakes In
judgment all In good time.

Courtship can not be carried on by
rule, as love is purely the attraction
of two heariH. but no man of honor
will be the llrst to embrace a sweet
young girl unless he means to pro-
pose marriage to her then and there.
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MISSIONARY CIRCLE i

-

Mrs. A. 'A. Downs of South Hrond-wa- y

entertained the olllrors and pro-Krn- m

committee of the llaptlst Mis-
sionary Circle last Tuesday after-
noon.

The loader and hostesses were
loolded upon for the next nix
months nml all plans perfected for
tho six mouths' work. After the
business meeting Mrs. Downs served
refreshments, agisted by Huth Cor-
ey nml Anna Downs, to bur guests:

Mrs. R. II. Corey. Mr. lr. II. Pnt-the- tt.

Mrs. Alva Doll, Miss Mainlo
(iulosou ami Itev. Massford.
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I PRKSHYTKRIAN LADIES

The ladle o the l'rosb terlan
Church mot with Mrs. .r. K. Rurk-ha- rt

for the purpose of reorganizing
the Millenary Society of tho Pios-liyterl-

Chunh. Tho following rs

woro elected:
I'roBldent-Mr- s. J. E. Hurkhart.
Vlco President Mrs. I. S. Smith.
Secretary and Treasurer Mrs

CIiub. Lowroy.
Eleven active members woro en-

rolled aud It was decided that tho
swioty should meet once a week at
Xntt homes of tho members.

Thoso present wore;
Mrs. E. lCettring, Mrs. D. Jones.

3dTB. A. L. Dutz, Mrs. C. H. Walters.
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CONTRIUUTIONS concerning
social happenings, Intended for
publication In tho society depart-
ment of Tho Times, must ho sub-

mitted to tho editor not later
than 0 o'clock p. m., Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only In cases whoro tho
events occurrod later man tno
time inontloncd.) .

Mrs. L. W. Liingdon. Mrs. A. E. Sea-

man. Mrs. W. W. Ilutton. Mrs. I. S.

Smith, Mrs. Chas. Lowrey and Mrs,
.1. E. Hurkhart.

liADIES All)

Tho Ladles Aid of the Presbyter
Ian Church will hao a "pot luck"
dinner and old fashioned rng-tackl-

with Mrs. C. II. Walter next Wed
nesday, Feb. 1 ltli.

LADIES GUILD
4

The Ladles Guild of the Episco-
pal Church mot at 4 he L. M. Noble
homo with .Miss Maud Howron as
hostess. After tho regular order of
business tholr was a short sewing
session, after which refreshments
wero served.

Those present wore:
Mrs. .1. W. Flanagan. Mrs. E.

Lewis, Mrs. Otto Schetler, Mrs. John
Coke. Mrs. W. 11. Curtis. Mrs. J. M.
Upton, Miss .Maude Reed. Mrs. Aim-g- ar

Lagerstrom, Mrs. II. Hradlleld,
Mrs. W. Ledward. Mrs. Fannie Haz
ard. .Mrs. Mary McKuight. Mrs. Tom.
Holland, .Mrs. Sylvester Jones, .Mrs.
W. Ilutler. Miss Alice Hutler. Mrs.
Chas. Dungnn and Mis. L. M. Noble.

The next meeting of the Guild will
be held with Mrs. C. K. Perry next
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 18th.

Will ST PARTY I

MIhh Grace Williams of North
Rend entertained a number of her
friends at whist at the home of Mrs.
('mis. Worreil. Itefieshmeuts were
served.

Thoso present were;
.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Worrell, Miss-

es Hosslo Iminel. Kara Schousc, .Mi-

ldred Rood and (trace Williams, and
Messrs. W. Richards, .1. Schmedillug,
and L. Eaton.

DINNER PARTY

Mrs. E. F. Morrlssoy of lO'.ni Cen
tral avenue was Hostess at an inror-m- al

luncheon to a few friends last
Monday afternoon. The afternoon
was most pleasantly spent In sow-
ing.

Mrs. Morrlssey's guests were:
Mrs. A. L. Ilunsowoiih, Mrs. Dor-so- y

Kreltzer. Mrs. A. T. Haines.
Mr. F. M. Parsons. Mrs. W. F. Mil-

ler and Mrs. Eugene Crosthwalte.
)

Kl'MNEIt PARTY I

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sanford of
Sumner entertained a number of
their friends ut a Five Hundred par-
ly last Saturday evening. Mrs. San-
ford was assisted in receiving nnd
serving by Mis draco Sanford. At
the close of cards refreshiuentH woro
served to Miss Gladys Roberts, Miss
Ollle Richards, Miss Elua Selnnder,
Mis a lit ii Selniuler nml Mexsrx.
George and Kills Selnnder. Charles
I'etersou. lloiieii itiiiiurus ami I.. J.
Masters.

VALENTINE PARTY I

t . ,

The Mlnnle-Wl- s Club members
will give a Valentino party Saturday
moiling. Feb. I.'., at tho homo of
.Mrs. E. E. Kelley on South Fourth
street.

A A

CHILDREN'S PARTY

Mrs. Mnry Drowning entertained
at a party, for some children, for
her grandson, Robert Drowning, last
Tuesday evening. Thoso present
woro Marlon llorsfall, Vera Albright,
Florence, Hess, Alice and Helen
Flanagan and Pasiiuln Hradlleld.

Robert Drowning left on tho
Hreakw ater today for his home In
Washington. D. C.

i PARTY IN PORTER
.

A birthday party was given by
Mrs. Mlko Kelmo at her home In
Porter In honor of tho tenth birth-
day of her llttlo daughter. Clara.
Games wero played aud later refresh-
ment wero served.

Thoso present were:
Herman Anderson. Clara Kolioe.

Esther Kehoe. Myrtle Thomas nnd
Maxtne Dow oso.

:

COOS RIVER WEDDlNtJ

A quiet hut pretty houso wedding
was solemnized at tho North Coos
ltlvor homo of Mrs. Robert Rooko,
last Wednesday. Fobruary 12, when
her daughtor, Floreiico M., nnd Al-

titun O. Ciiistafson were united In
maiiingo by Row J. E. Hurkhart, tho
Presbyterian minister.

Tho brldo was prettily dressed in
white and carried a beautiful bo-qu- ct

of china llllles tied with a
largo white ribbon bow. Tho brides-
maid was Mis Luolla Ilodson. Tho
groomsman was Geo. Rooke. Tho
room was prettily decorated In green
and whtto,

The brldo and groom stood In a

uhamM'4: -

bower of green with two hearts sus-

pended over their heads. As tho
ceremonies proceeded the hearts
woro slowly moved together, so when
they wero pronounced man and wife
tho two hearts wero one.

Tim lirhlnl natty entered tho room
to the strains of Mendelssohn s

beautiful wedding march.
Only a few of tho old and most

Intimate friends of tho family were
Invited. Tho brldo and groom re-

ceived Bomo very pretty nnd use-

ful presents.
Dalntv refreshments wore served

and all wished the newly married
couplo a very prosperous life.

They will Ilvo at their ranch In
Ash Vnll'y In Douglas County.

Those present vore:
Mrs. Robert Rooke, Robert 0.

Rooke, (ieorge Rooke, Mrs. L. 11.

Judy. .Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Knrdoll.
Mrs. William Egenhoff, Mr. and Mrs.
W. IT. l'lper. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Noah.
Mr. and Mrs. John llondrlckson. Mr.
and Mrs. II. J. Russell, Misses Agnes
I lnMilt'lrl(umi I. iiln IfmlHon. Slcim

. Stora. Vesta Hreler, Uornlco Egen- -

lion i ueouoma .uiiiy. jiuiyi uuii,
Messrs. Elmer Hreler, Ivy, Noel nnd
Mason Noah, Lauren Ilodson, Ruben
Hondiickson.

TRY NEW PLAN

At a recent business meeting of
the Lndlos Episcopal Guild n novel
sehemo was advanced as a means of
raising funds to defray tho expenses
of the organization nnd yet doing
away with tho usual methods of mak-
ing money.

Each of the members Is to onrn
ouo dollar during Lent nnd ulso do-

nate some article of needlework,
which will be sold at tho first cooked
food sale after tho Lenten season.
Tho prollts to go to the Guild.

WILL WEI) IN .IIWE.

s of .Miss Vlvlnn Taylor
it ml Hnrry Hutler have been In-

formed that their marriage will take
place In San Francisco early In
June nnd will be a quiet affair, only
a few Intimate friends aud relatives
attending. Tl o young couple will
come Immediately to Coo Day. Mr.
Hutler Is an engineer on the Smith-Powe- rs

road and his hiide-to-h- o Is
well known on the Hay, having vis-
ited here n number of times with
Mrs. E. E. Straw and otnors.

DEMOREST CONTEST.

There will ho a gold medal con-
test In tho Methodist' church next
Wednesday evening. Fobruary lit.
The contestants arc all from North
lleuil under the direction ot Dr.
1 tit tl Clark of the North lleud Vv.
C. T. P.

The program to ho carried out
Is us follows:

Opening prayer, Rev. 'A. O. How-
ard.
Soprano Solo

Miss Ellen Anderson.
Oration, "Patriotism of Peace.'

Chas. VanClle.
Oration. "An Evil lleast"

Joo Harbour.
Recitation, "A Convict's Warning'

Eleanor Selnnder.
Recitation, "Tho Old Violin"

Naomi Smith.
Oration. "Young America a Win

ery.- -
Hessio Haln.

Recitation. "Tho College Oil Can"
Lola Ritchie.

Soliloquy. "Tho Dying Drunknrd". .

Esther Runoff.
Tenor solo

W. A. Held.
Closing remarks, Rev. Osliiud.

M. E. LADIES AID I

Mrs. Leo Drown entertained the
Methodist Ladles Aid Society Wed-
nesday afternoon nt her homo in
West Marshlleld with an Abraham
Lincoln program.

The houso was decorated in Amer-
ican Hags and pictures of the mar-
tyred president and the cakos and
refreshments wero small log cabins.

Tho afternoon was spout In sowing
arter which the hostess, assisted by
Mrs. Geogo Dolt, Mrs. M. R. Smith
nnd Mrs, Howard Savage sorvod re-
freshments,

Tho next meeting of tho society
will bo next Wednesday afternoon nt
tho church, whon they will mako
t ninnies.

Mrs, Hrown's guests on Wodnos-da- y

wero:
Mrs. Olivia Ednitin. Mrs. Cooloy.

CARAMELS

35c Pound
at

STAFFORD'S

Special Candy

Sale

Saturday and

Sunday

. SPIliELLA dORSlETS!
may ba obtained In Marshfleld from

Mrs. Annie Holland,
Corsetier.

Ill S. BU St. rkoa. 10X

twpm
mam gfflpraKHj
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A New Idea It Will Pay Y
Is certainly the basis of all good

business. There iniiBt he between

n store and Its customers or there will bo "

Hailsfartlon. Wo aro going a step farther and

propose to share tlio profits with our patrons.

We are not going to out prices or mako a nig

noise, but we will continue rendering good

Ben-Ir-e mid soiling groceries at reasonanio

prices and nt the end of tho year glvo you

your s nie or the profits your business has

helped lo create.

le It

J " First

Mrs. Otis Wilson. Mrs. F. L. Grannls.
Mrs. R. W. Morrow, Mrs. F. E. Al-

len, Mrs. Lnrgent, Mrs. .funis, Mrs.
F. C. Illrcli. Mrs J. J. Morrow. Mrs.
0. S. Torrcv, Mrs. C. I. Relgard. rs.
Graham. Mrs. Itoff. Mrs. M. 1. Hrown,
Mrs. W. V. Douglas. Mrs. Harvey
Smith, Mrs. J. 0. Langworthy, Mrs.
C. A. Langworthy, Mrs. S. II. Cath-car- t.

Mrs. II. Smith, Mrs. M. R. Smith
Mrs. Chas. Davis. Mrs. Hrlggs, Mrs.
George Holt, Mrs. II. Savage. Mr.
II. 1. Riitledge. Mrs. Nesbli and Ruth
Jarvls Luclle Douglas nnd Dorothy
Diingan. . . .

o
a. n. w. ci.ru !

The A. N. W. Club met with Mrs.
G. A. Hennett last Thurstay at her
home in North .Mnridillold. Dining
the business Bewdoii it was decided
to send Ilvo dollars to the Scholar-
ship Loan Fund. The dub also sub-

scribed to the Ladles Home Journal
and the Prlscllla Magazine r(r the
Marshlleld Public Library. Aftor tho
business meeting the members and
guests spent a pleasant hour

:,ftoc whl'h refreshments were
sorvod by the hostess, assisted by

her daughter. Mrs. R. K. Hooth.
During the afternoon Mrs. Carl

gave a number of musical
selections. Tho club will meet next
Thursday with Mrs. Carl Evertsen In
West Marshlleld.

The member present last Thurs-
day wero:

Mra. F. E. Allen, Mrs. Olivia Ed-ma- n,

Mrs. Carl Evertsen, Mrs. J,
T. Hall. Mrs. Fannlo Hazard, Mrs.
Chas. Kaiser, Mrs. Kate Laudo, Mrs.
W. P. Murphy. Mrs. Mary MoKnlght.
Mrs. L. M. Noblo. Mrs. II. Reed. Mrs.
M. R. Smith nml Mrs. W F. Squire.

!

I'.PWORTII LEAGCE

The Epworth Leaguo social at the
Methodist parsonage last Wednes-
day evening was most enjoyable and
entertaining.

There was a short business session
following tho adjournment of which
was the social that opened the old
fashioned spelling boo. Then there
waH a short literary program as fol-

lows:
Character sketch ... Harriot Hansen
Recitation Inez Haldwin

After this there was an Impromptu
debate on tho question, "Resolved.
Hint Lincoln is a greater man than
Washington."

Alllrniatlve. Lesllo Isaacson, How-

ard Savago and Frank Sumner.
Negative, E. 11. Campbell, Ralph

Bishop and Mr. Hasklus.
Tho Judges, Ho v. Rutlodge, G. N.

Holt nml Mr. Tozlor, decided In fa-

vor of tho afllrmatlvo.
After various games, refreshments

woro served by Misses Evelyn Lang-
worthy, Harriet Hansen, Eva Han-
sen and Irene Prouss. Thero wero
nbout forty-llv- o present nnd all had
a good time.

Tho second Wednosdny In March
tho leaguo will hold a business meet-
ing nnd elect olllcers.

4 5

MEEr IN NORTH REND

Tho North Rend Mothodlst Epis-
copal Ladles Aid mot nt tho homo
of Mrs. F. J. Nowklrk, Thursdny

Tho nfternoon was spont
In sowing.

Thoso present wero:
Mrs. J. W. Grout. Mrs. Laird, Mrs.

Alhort lllsoy, Mrs. II. J. Isaacs. Mrs.
Elmer Wood, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Wood-hul- l.

Mrs. F. W. Stevens, Mrs. Curtis,
Mrs. W. Chnppoll, Mrs. Ilodson, Mrs,
L. Ritchie. Mrs. Win. Thomns, Mrs.
C. A. Nolner, Mrs, Jamos Parker.

VALENTINE PARTY.

Cntheiino Stump was hostesB to a
number of her llttlo playmates nt
a Valentino ten party yestorday af-
ternoon at her homo in North
Mnrshlleld In honor of Eleanor
Flanagan, who was celebrating her
sixth birthday. Tho tea vablo was
decorated In valontlnos and llttlo
red hearts wero used as placo cards.

Thoso Invited .were:
Eleanor Flanagan, Agnes McLaln,

Helen Sullivan, Ellzaboth Swanton,
Virginia Coko, Margarot Luso, Elvy
Grant nnd Louise Lockhart.

i

JOLLY DOZEN I

Tho Jolly Dozen Club met last
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. L. I

Christiansen of Bunker Hill. Tho
afternoon was celebrated with a Val- -'

entlne party. Hearts was the after-- 1

it

$2,000,000 PER DAY
This amount is iipont dnlly fr ,,..,,.. ,'

much of which is tho kind i fl)r,.
'"'

i n i . . 1011 !

in; nwiiiv.iiniij, juii mi inn nccil wnnt iany use for. Much of this Is wiHto
,T

advertising only tho thlngH LJ'"
need for and In addition offer

um
Vlu dil&

profits on our now i,e th

want nur Hlmro of (Im $2 noo ooo ?'
-- First without bragging or i.lll8lf Z '
lug to nth-ne- t you to our Hi,.e nmi ,'eniJ-t-

couvlnco you that our ni,
please you and he profitable also 'J

Connie amid Left Us Tell You About

Fimntslh COperati C.
BROADAVAY- - National Bank Building.

noon diversion, after which Mrs.
Christiansen, assisted by her daugh-
ter, Miss Olga, served refreshments.

The next meeting of tho club will
bo Wednesday. Feb. 2(1, with Mrs.
William Gale.

Those present Thursday afternoon
were:

Mrs. R. Hush, Mrs, Georgo Rourko,
Mrs. W. Gale. Mrs. J. Hrockmlllor
ami Mrs. A. L. llutz.

SOCIAL SEWING CLl'lt

The Social Sewitut Circle met with
Mrs. Del Rhodes Thursday afternoon.
After u few hours of Hewing the
IiosIokh served refreshments.

The next meeting will ho with
Mrs. Eva Gammill, Thursday, Fob.
27.

TIiomc promiit at tho Inat mooting
were:
Mrs. Geo. Ayro, Mrs. I). .1. Rees, Mra.
SwHiiton. Mrs. .1. C. Swlnrord nml
Miss Edith Ayro.

.n 'i ion itciRci: rn'ii.
The Auction Hiidge Club was

Tuesday of this week by
Mrs. W. M. Hlako at her homo In
South Miirshfloul. Mr. W. H. Nich-
olson was a guest. At enrda Mrs.
E. K. Juno tuade high score and
captured a dainty prlzo. Thoso
present wore Mrs. II. .M. Richard-
son, .Mrs. E. K. Jones, Mrs. 1). C.
Greon. Mrs. E. Mlngus, Mrs. M. C.
.Muloney. Mr. . s. Tower, Mrs. W.
S. Nicholson nml Mrs, ijlnke. Mrs.
E. K. Jones will ontertaln tho clubon Tuosdny next.

! ROYAL Al'CTION RRIDGE
-

Mrs. A. L. HoiiKoworth wiih hos-
e's to .ho Royal iictlon Hrldgo

Uiib at her homo In South Mursh- -
lolil last Tuesday arternoon. A us

luncheon was served, Mrs.Kreltzer assisting Mrs. Iloiisoworlh.
Mi" prize was won by Mra. A. T.Haines, The club will moot wltn

I Mrs. Kreltzer next Tuesday, i,present TuoHtlnv wero Mn KrtS

.Mrs. CMC Pern

Scott, Mrs. J r llnrrlgan'jiVl
E. Straw. Mrs .1 Mllner.Jla
K. Hooth, Mrs c f McKnlitti.
Mrs. Powers,

I PRot.itrss (i.in.
?

The Progress Club met i

Inst with Mrs. Adel:perj:rk
an afternoon wnn Scott. Mil
(I. Finnngan read a very kknti:
paper on his lire mid wrltlngi, tic

.was iniiowod ti n roll
.

t

i (Continued on 1'tgoEliM.)

HIGH GRADE
laundering of Collars, CuSi nl
SlililH. The limiU fnttMloci tal
will hnvo nothliu; to lie ileilrtill

tholr linen Is intrusted to tibl
lauiidoiing.

A LAUNDRY
whom von will be FdVCd H "I
ry nB to the condition of 11
clothes, they are nlwnys rijet

Coos Bay Stpam Laundql

PHONE MAIN5M.

:alling ck
rVMUMN 'uV

s Ctitu

V -- M
V -

?" ,
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.Mia IljinrKii, V

mam"

w.

Look up your calling cards and if tli siiil"J

low lot us order a now lot for you. If you have

pinto lot us got one for you.

100 cards from your plate, $1.25.
100 cards with plate, $2.00 to $3.50.

Redl Cross Drag Store
STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.


